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THE PRIMARY LAW.

Somo wise men have written and

talked on the subject of the effect of

the primal y election and "statement
No. 1," which trna made an optional

part of the new primary law. Men

in whom the people have great confi-

dence have discussed the subject with
varied views. L. Ii. Webster, county

judge of Multnomah county ami one

time circuit judge in the district com-

prising Lake county, gave his views

in a communication to the Portland
Oregonian. Judge Webster's opinion
ought to le good on a matter of com-

mon law, and certainly beyond ques-

tion by those unskilled iu the art,
and no doubt if his Tiews were accep-

ted by the fraternity, they would not
be questioned by others, but since he

holds views at variance with other
able lawyers, there is a justifiable
cause for argument and even the un
initiated may take up the subject lor
discussion. In JiuU--e ctalor am- -

Cle to the Oxonian he holds the vot-- ,

rv election, savin : "Each voter must
rote for the candidate of the party in ,

which he is registered." This btate- - j

mentdoes not coniorm to me nuerpre- -
(

tationof the law given by Attorney-- 1

Honornl Crawford, as Published in The

Examiner last week, in which Mr. Craw

ford decides that: "Incases qua a- -
j

fled elector, though not on either the
. . i

Republican or Democratic
should receive a plurality of all the
rotes cast on each ballot at the prima-- 1

ry election as a nominee for the same

plurality.
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SCHOOL.

To say that Lake not
need a high is say that the

generation is not entitled to
the education attained iuall oth- -
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from the mill less than f.i.M a yard, no
matter If you five thousand yards. We
are the Paclnc of a syndi-
cate of the woolen mills In the world.
That enables us to make this unprecedented offer
of a to your measure for Hend for a
sample pull It to pieces see how lonK and
the wool are note bow well tue'dye
has

Columbia Woolen Mills Co., Or.

Please send me free, sample of late
English overllne goods, from which

you agree to mske a ault to measure for
$20. Also send me, a pocket
measure and blank, and Instructions for
taking measures. This dues not
me to buy a ault unless I wish.

Name

Address

may be a men in this city who have arms the eame leneth
as yours but ther. I.s not i,u.- - other man In the wholu who sarn

9 yourself In ail other proportions.
It is nlm pi;- an Impossibility to get a perfect fitting by buying '

(wear clothes.
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The Portland paper for a few day
Inst week were blazing with excite-
ment the action of Mayor Lane
personally overseeing the tearing out
of 20 feet of Hume constructed and in
use by Iiife Pence, in or near the city
Park. IjoIo Pence, one con-

gressman from Colorado, has stirred
up more excitement in Portland the
lust two year any one man iu
that city. At the mining congress

in Portland a year a half ago
Pence by some of his sarcastic remarks
while speaking in the interest of Den-

ver as the permanent meeting
of the mining congress, had the entire
Utah delegation in an uproar. A s

later he returned to Portland
and commenced a wholesale ou

creeks and water sources of the
community surrounding Portland
without announcing his purpose and
for months had the city of
in an uproar. Mr. Pence seems to K

kind of man that keeps somcliody
roaring at him all the and he
lets them roar. One hardly
think it, either, that innocent,
Imylsh face Telegram, published
for the stern, hard looking man of U

with his sarvast ic A man
ha stood up on a platform
three thousand pairs of eyes, and
with sarcastic retorts scorned a hun-

dred pointed lingers ami quelled a
hundred hissing, raging men and

; just such a man is Lafe
Pence.

There is little in the
of memU'rs of Congress that an
adjournment w ill ! taken this session
pome time during Following
completion of work on the

bill, Philippine taritf and
hood propositions, there is little of
such urgent nature Wfore Congress
that memlers feel

If it be proven, I eyond a reas
onable doubt, that ungodly conduct
could be eliminated from a town or
city or communty simply by the press
ignoring those acts are pro- -

claimed unsightly the pulpit, in
our oninion uine teiillis cf the pub- -

llslllTS WOllld refrain from giving
to that el.iss of news items. We

. ...i 1... twit fiu.-ri- t Mill'- 1 -

office in the gilt of his fellow citizens,
as his business not permit him
to devote nectary for the

a.lminl.-lrallo- n oi auair
county.

The business men of Alturas.
organized a chamber of commerce fur
Alturas through which the interest.
of Modoc county and the of

are to advanced. A com-

munity of efforts will surely in

reward and the progressive men of

our neighbor county are pursuing
the course.

Klamath county are booming
au electric line to connect towns
of the county. What's tho use of a

community being without railroads,
electric lines and all other conven-

iences when it is no easy to build
them and paper ho

Tho epidemic of appendicitis in
Surprise valley inightibe.tbe of

prosperity. It has' been said
ouly those who had acquired consider-

able and property could afford
to append ictis.

David U. Henderson of

lower House of Congress died of

paralysis on February 25.

A Scientific Wonder.
cures that stand to ltn credit

make Hucklun's Arnica Salve a scien-

tific wonder. Itcured E. It. Mulford,
lecturer for the I'atronn of Husban-
dry, H'ayncbboro, Pa., of a distress-l- n

case of It heals the worst
Hums. Sores, Holls, Ulcers, Cuts,
Wounds, Chilblains and Itheuin.
Only 2."c at 15eall'H drug store.

I A
For Infants and Children.
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THIS IS

EVERYBODY'S
We have the Goods to suit the Tastes of

Everybody. All our prices are Fair and when
you Buy Here Once you'll Surely Come Again.

A full line of Woolen Underwear, Sweaters, Felt Boots

and Rubbers. tf ti i

We have been furnishing Sheepmen with Winter sup-

plies for these many years and have laid in our stock with

their interests in view. tf tf tf vtf

What is Good for one is Good for all.

BAILEY & MASSINGILUS

x--r

STORE

The children's friend

JayneisTbnicVcrmifugc
Drives out blood impurities. Makes strong nerves ami muscles

JJ --5?i- lict I' Iroin your tlruegut -
ff&i.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
f TciG La::adve Bromo Qiynine Tablets,

.j Sven !lian boxe sold In iast 12 month. Ttllo signature,
I7C31

Judge Ryar' Candidacy.
Tlim. r. Uymi, (if Oreppii City, re- -

I'liMican ciiiidiiluto for lunninht inn to'
tho ofllee of Htato TrvasiiriT, Khh leen '

judre of CliK'kaiiins county for 'ik'lit i

y:arH, and lias held aliout every other
ollli-t- ! la Dre'oii City. He is h niem-lie- r

of the Mhpoiih, (Jihl Fellows, W ;.

(). V,. and A. O. U. NV,. I.odie.
Jiid;e. llyan has been honored ly

thcro fraternal bodies liy election art

tiratid KiRli l'riet-- t of the 1 loyal Arch
Ma.-oii-M of Oregon, ( iranil l'atron of
the Order of Fastern Star, Grand lat- -

riarca oi me uranu r.ucainineni, i. i

..1 m a. I '
. f., ana lor ww la.n iour yearn

has heeii (Jrand liejirencntativo of tho
Odd FellowH of Oregon to the Kover- -

irn (Jrainl I.'jdk'e of thoUniteil KtateH.

lie i.s a 1 dece Mason, KniKlit
Templar and a prominent me-iiihc- of
tho (irawe.

Judio Jlyan ranks anions the, fra
ternal orders us hii'h us uny inati in
tho ntute, which hesifaks for him tho
conlideneo of tho liest men in tho
Htuto of ull political parties. If ho

bhould (?et tho noirnnation ho will l

as (food as elected.

A Lively Tussle
with that old enemy of the race, (Jon,
ntipfitlon, often tmln In AppendlcltlH.
To avoid all serloiiH troulde with
Stomach, Liver, and I'.owcIh, take
Dr. KlntfH New Life I'HIh. They per
fectly reulato thene oranH, without
pain or dincotnfort. iTc at jms Heall
brujfglHt.

Epidemic of Appendicitis.
Aecordiiitf to tho Codarville 14ocord,

there noenn to be an epidemic of ap- -

DendicitiB in Surprise valley, to
which, bo far, bus been unsigned no
iilaunable cuuwj. Thooriou have boen
advanced, none of which have gained
credence. The theory given by a
physician at Hid well was that Bmall
Bcalea of steel might have been in the
flour mill, a new rollers were put in
that mill lust fall, but this theory
would not stand with tho sufferers
from append icitia who live further
down tho valley and had not used
liidwell flour.

Where is Dan Haley?

If Daniel Haley, who about twelve
years ago lived In Southern Oregon,
and who once had a brother living in
Pasadena, Cab, by the ,name of
Michael Haley, will correspond with
the undersigned ho can learn of some-

thing to his advautuge.
Win. Forbes,

Clerk of Pasadena Camp, W. O. W.
10-- 4 Pauadeua, Cal.

. . . ...

(lives tone, vitality anil

I

t,

a

.

.). K. Whitney, who is u candidate
to succeed himself for republican
nomination as Slate Printer has made
an eM'elh nt ollleer. NVc me personal-
ly acipi.-iinte- with Mr. Whitney and
know him to be a inaii worthy the
olllce. lie U a native Orcpinian, a

'
irradnate of the University of Oregon,
and is an old timer in tlie printing
business. He is a friend that never
overlooks you when ymi have once j

taken his hand iu a friendly shake,
lie is a friend to the laborer as well
us tho merchant, and he is it man such'
as a free born Westerner likes to meet.
Ho will no doubt bo and
should he lie, ho w ill be ro elected.
It is usual to give to every state
ollleer a second term w hen he has
mado au elllcient olllcor. Vale
Oriano.

ANY IOOI.
Know, enough to carry an urnbrolTa
when It rains, lint llie wi.--e one Is ln
who carries one when li Is only cluuilv.

vl 'i 1 nuot will
semi for a ducior
W h e li he gets
lied-flis- hill tin)
Wiser Olio Is ho
who u (I opts

proper precau-
tionary, preven-
tive ami curative
nienMunH w li n
first appear tho
ills which, If un-
checked and un-c- u

red, grow Into
serious illness.

Impaired dige-
stion and nutri-
tion are generally
the forerunners

of a nervous or functional breakdown.
Nature mi provided remeUlet most

Abundantly for all such conditions In our
native medicinal plants. With tho use
of chemically pure glycerine, of proper
strength and at a proper sustained temp-
erature, Vr. Pierce extracts from Golden
tie a I root, Queen's root, btone root, Jilack
Cherry hark, Jiloodroot and Mandrake
root, medicinal principles which, when
combined In Just the right proportions,
constitute his widely famed "Golden, Mod-im- l

IHstxrvery.' It restores the tone of
the stomach, the activity of the liver
and the steadiness of the norves, pouring
vitality Into the blood till the once sick
and debilitated one Is so renewed In
health, strength and power that he can
resume his work, whatever It Is, with
vigor and elasticity.

All medical authorities, of whatever
school, agree that Hydrastis, or lioldeu
Heal one of the essential roots In the
make-u- p of Dr. Pierce's Uoldeii Medlcul
Discovery Is of very great value as a

tonic, and as an alterative valuablefiure affections of tho stomach, in-
testines and bladder.

CVtic ..Not,'!nV' V'." 0rlf ,n"' l'u ti'

T.. yp Ql,r. ",?!'" by old
lr. IC V. 1'lnri'H. have lieuu

much Imitated hut n.v.r equaled, aa thou-
sands attnat They're purely veseluliln,
being made up of concentrated and retlneii
rumllulnal iiiliii'lplua, nxiracied from the
roots of American plant. Jto not if ripe.
Ono or two fur auiuisch corrocUve, thiue or
tuur fur t'sUiarllc

5t

Pioneer Store

snap.

Curct Crip
In Two Days.

rpA on every
rzr&,TL box 25c.

Contest Notice.

Cuitcd States Land lll'm-- , I.nkcvicw,

Oregon, February l, l'.io'i.
A stiflicicrit contest a Hnl.i it h.'tvtin;

been tiled in this olliic by John II. Noble,

contestant :ig,'tiiist homratrinl entry No.

I'U'.it, ni.nlc !, 1 .', fi.r I.ot 1,

Sec. :V, Lots !i, 111 1L mid 1.1 and NW'i
Nli'-k- Sertiotl .'I.I, Tcr.MI-.lli- p ID s.,
Kangc Ml)., W.M., byOtt.i Audcrnoii,
Coutt-Htcr- , ill which it is alleged that
said Otto Anderson wholly iilianiloncil
said tract ol laud nioic than lour yrms
prior hereto and thence hitherto has con-tiuuot-

abandoned mid irtiianu--

luva v thcsefi oiii, and that a'nl

alleged ali'-ciic- c lioiu the said laud
was not due to his employment in the
Annv, Navy, or Marine Corps of the
I'nitcd States as a private soldier, otllct
seaman, or niuriiie, (luting the war with
Spain, or during any other War in which
the I'nitcd States may be engaged.
Said parties are hereby notified to

respond nud tiller evidence touch-

ing said ullcgntion at 10 oclock a.m.
on March L'l, l!)(Ml, Ufoic the Kegister
and Kcccivcr nt the Fnitcd States Laud
Office in Lnkevivw, Oregon. The said
contestant having, iu n proper affidavit,
filed February G, 100(1, set forth facts
which show thnt after due diligence per-
sonal service of this notice cunnot lxj
made, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and
projK--r publication.

J. N. Watson
Kcgiater.

Notice.
Lukoviow, Oregon,

Tho tax Koll for tho year 1IK)5 is now
in my hands for collection, and will
become delinquent immediately after
tho first Monday In April, 100(1. You
will receive a rebate of 3 per cent, if
your full tax is puid on or before
March 15th, 1900. If one-hal- f of your
tax is not paid ou or before tho first
Monday iu April, 1900., there will
bo a 10 per cent, penalty aud 12 per
cent, interest added after that date.
No personal chock from parties out-

side of the county accepted.
Very truly yours,

VI E. Klnehart,
Shorilf of Lake County, Oregon.

Jbitod this tho 27th day of Feb. 1900.

CABTOTIIA.
Bears th. ;4 1 Kind You Have Always Boufiff


